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AMERICAN LEGION
STATE CONVENTION

By Fred B Beckuteyer
The slate convention of nit 

American Legion opened in The 
Dalles. at 9 o'clock Thursday morn
ing with State Commander Latte 
Uoodell in the cltair.

Mayor Stadelman of The Halle- 
welcomed the legionnaires atul the 
auxiliary to tlte city He said, in 
part: "Welcome. Buddies You were 
for us ‘overthere;' The Halles is for 
you here Let * ko! ”  Chief of Po
lice Heater staled that the keys to 
the jail had been stolen and that it 
would be several days before r.e*.v 
ones could be obtained

After a fifteen minute recess the 
business session ope.ied Command
er Uoodell presented t runtber of rus- 
elutions w hich he hoped might b ’ 
pcssed. He recommended that the 
office of state adjutant be made an 
appointive one instead ot elective; 
also that all past state commanders 
be made delegates a' 'urge to i tie 
national convention for it is harJly 
probable that there will ever be more 
than fifty. In fifty years The Amer
ican l.egion will be where the G. A. 
H. is today— a few left, the rest 
gone west. A solemn warning against 
allowing religious influences to 
cause dissension in the ranks of the 
legion was sounded by the command
er. "We had no religious lines and 
we had no lines of birth in the army*. 
There should be uone now. To m3 
my buddy means much more than 
some one w ho was not a buddy.”

After this the committee reports 
came thick and fast. The credentials 
committee reported that only 66 out 
of the 111 posts in the state had rep. 
resentatives at the convention.

Bonus la w  IH*»in-il Changed.

The raise the amount an ex-servic ■ 
man may obtain in a loan, under the 
state bonus law. from $3,000 to $4- 
000 was an issue which came before 
the convention. A resolution pe
titioning the next legislature to make 
such a change in the law was adopt
ed, the property collateral to be left 
in its present status.

The hospitalization committee rec
ommended that Base Hospital No 7 7 
be removed from Walla Walla to Ft. 
Stevens. This would give a much 
greater relief to patients to be cared 
for from the Oregon district.

It was also recommended that any 
legion member who finds a few- 
spare moments on his hands while in 
any city where there is a l!. 8 Vet-1 
erans' hospital, that he visit th® boys 
who are coniined there.

laintl Settlement.
Any unsettled land in the sect I 

should be given to worthy service 
men and time mortgages given cov
ering a period of 35 years. Several 
thousand acres of land are now be
ing settled by Japs and foreigners. 
It was recommen/led that steps be 
taken to rush a special amendment I 
through in the November election to 
stop this. A resolution was passed, 
asking the Oregon Chamber of Com- i 
merce to aid the American Legion in 
taking these steps.

On the morning of July 38 our 
National Commander Hanford Mac- 
Nider arrived and was most enthus-| 
iastically welcomed. His speech con. 
sisted mostly of personal remini-1 
scences. However, he made a strong I 
plea for proper care for disabled vet- j 
erans.

"Our first duty is now and ahvay j 
will be to see that those buddies of i 
ours who came back here blind, 
maimed, broken in health and body, 
get a square deal from the country ! 
for which they fought.”  he declare 1 
"Practically every bit of legislation I 
now in effect for the disabled veter-. 
ans was not only written, pushed. | 
but put through congress by The 
American Legion, and The American 
Legion alone.”

Hr. Vincil, reporting Tor the state 
hospitalization committee, caused a 
sensation when he declared that Dr 
Sawyer, personal physician to Pres
ident Harding is a “ worn out old fos
sil.”  and should be discharged Dr. 
Vincil was given a big hand by the 
delegates.

This committee also recommend
ed that ail headquarters of the U. S 
Veterans' bureau be decentralized. It 
was recommended that the U. S. Vet
eran's bureau purchase a tubercular I 
hospital site outside the city limits | 
of Portland. To send a patient to 
Walla Walla is an injustice when a | 
man has a family. With a hospital 
In Portland an Oregon man could 
have hia family with him.

Publicity.
A motion was made and carrier 

that a week be set aside to secure 
subscription to the Pacific Legion, 
the official publication of The Amer
ican Legion in Oregon and Washing
ton.

The finance committee recom
mended a 10 cent a-sessment on each 
member at once to be used in send
ing delegations to the national con
vention This recommendation was 
adopted. Beginning in 11)13, 25c 
is to be taxed against each member 
to pay the added expense of operat
ing the state department.

The office of state adjutant was 
made appointive instead of elective. 
The appointment is made by the state 
commander subject to the approval 
by tile state executive committee 

The election of officers and the 
selection of the next convention city 
occupied the greater part of the last 
day of the convention

George R Wilbur of Hood River 
was elected state commander and 
Fred Kiddle of Island City, vice com
mander.

Prescott W. Cookingham of Port
land was re-elected state finance of
ficer for the third term Frank 
Janies of Dallas was re-elected de
partment chaplain. Harry N Nelson 
was reappointed state adjutant by- 
George R Wilbur, the new command
er. Memliers of tlw state executive 
committee are. C. W. Woodruff of 
Prinevtlle, representing the first dis
trict; Claud Bristol of Portland, fori 
the second district; and Tracy Savery

of Dallas, for (he third district.
M. llano, of Marshfield, was chos

en committeeman at large und Chus. 
A. Brskitie of Bend, as national com
mitteeman from Oregou

Delegates to the national conven
tion al New Orleuus are, First dis
trict. William Follett, Kugene; Rob
ert K reason, Dallas; S S George, 
Eugene; J B Flurry. Koseburg

Second district, Glen Dudley, of 
Athena, and Pat Foley, of The Dulles 

ed for first place; Fred Westerfelt. 
Klamath Falls; J H. Rosenberg, of 
t’rineville.

Third district. Lane Uoodell, Karl 
Goodwin, Hr Eugene Hockey and 
James W Morris, all of Portland.

Delegatee at Large. W B Wilkin
son, Condon;-Earl Blackahy, Ontar
io; Lynn Coovert. Beud

Seaside was selected as the con
vention city for 1933. The dates 
were set for the 6. * and 8 of Sep
tember.

On the last day of the convention 
just after noon a puiade was given. 
A very iecided military touch w.i* 
given by the 59th l' S Infantry 
and and the legionnaires in uniform 

There were beautifully decorated 
floats and other vehicles The Warm 
Springs Indians, dressed In their fin
est and mounted upon sleek little In
dian ponies created a steady wave or 
applause.

A distinguished gathering watched 
the pared as it passed in review—  
before the stand in front of the Elks 
Temple Heading the delegation was 
Governor Ben W. Olcott.

------------ « ------------

MUSICAL APPRECIATION 
AND ITS DEVELOPMENT

PURSE SE IN E  FLEET
M A Y  L E A V E  ASTORIA

Advices received indicate that thu 
purse-seining fleet is preparing to 
give up the attempt to fish off the 
mouth of the Columbia river. The 
reason given is they are unable to 
catch any salmon, when they keep 
outside tlie three-mile limit.

Three of the boats, the Elk. Royal 
and Pauther have already cleared at 
the custom house at Puget Sound 
The Ageena has stowed her net 
away, preparatory to leaving and 
several others of 3 7 craft which have 
iieen making their headquarters at 
Ilvvaco are said to he getting ready 
to sail for the sound

The patrol howl Phoenix is still 
cruising outside, but so far as re
ported. has found none of the ves
sels encroaching in the forbidden 
territory, since the Louise HI was 
seized a few days ago

Use Mist Wantads. They pay

The Mist is Indebted to Miss Gen 
cvlcve Gilbert, dramatic sopiauo ot 
Pi rilutid. who is spending the week 
tu this city, for the following ex
cellent article on what constitutes 
an appreciation of music:

An item of interest to patrons of 
art and music, is the sudden con
clusion of the western t uned Stales 
to follow tile suggcsltou of tile nat
ional federation of music clubs, to 
pattern future development m musi
cal appreciation utter the manner 
as first established in Boston ami 
which is as practical a part in musi
cal education us the alphabet is a 
part of education in the English 
language.

The educators of Boston realized 
that there could be tto such thiug as 
musical appreciation or u music 
loving public without first an un
derstanding of music, so they es
tablished singing schools where 
every person desirous uf a musical 
education would first be taugiit io 
read at sight. This is the only wav 
that people can lie taught to think 
in terms of music Without this 
fundamental principle of being aide 
to see the note and lieur mentally 
the tone at the same time, no per 
son will ever rise to the apprecia 
non of symphonic music or any of 
the better and more intricate music 
Their only comprehension Is a sui - 
cession of noises, they do not del 
lnltely heur the works of our great 
composers Every person to eall 
himself a musician should he able to 
listen to a melody played and he aid- 
to take that melody down on paper 
us exactly as you could take down 
a sentence that he heard read. It 
is au appalling fact that, not only oui 
public has no conception of this 
phase of musical appreciation but 
the musicians themselves find, with 
few exceptions, that they lack tins 
fundamental principle in music. The 
only cure for this condition is the 
so-called old fashioned singing s o 
ciety. The musicians themselves 
are organizing societies and securing 
the services of the most capable 
musicians to teach sight ¡reading, 
realizing at last thut it is no niori 
possible to attain the highest In 
music without tiie foundation than t • 
build a house by starting at the sec
ond story.---------------- ---

The worst vllllan In the movies 
sucks gum under the seats

MM I< I DI t.l Utili W M  S VLI
lu lite Ornili» IVurl i»f thè Siale of 

Oregon, for (Vilumi»« Follili).
Iti tho Mailer of thè Untate alili 

Cuardtatirtblp of Lout* laidewlg, 
ali Insane Persoli 
Mitico is hereby glven timi In pur 

nuance of and by vlrtue of a llcetise 
duly issueil und I l i a d e  by thè t'ount) 
Court of thè State of Oregon, for 
Columbia Coutil), ou July 39. 19--.
10 I e mal ter of thè Estate aud 
Guardianshlp of Louis Ludewig. un

I insane persoli, authoruiug. Ilcenslng 
aliti empowertllg tilt* guardimi Ihere 
,»f to S II all thè reul property of 
aulii estate at private sule. thè un- 
tersiglieli as guardlau of thè persoli 
and estate of sald insane persoli, wlll 

„ 1 1  at privale sale to lite htghest 
| ddder for cash, troni and after Sai 
1 arda),  thè 3nd day of Septenther 

» li 19.3. a l conlluullig sani sali 
Minili alti reai property has beoti soli! 
tali ilio riglit. title und interest unii 
; estate of thè siili Louis Ludewig. uni 
i insane persoti, in and io thè fo l lo *  
log de.-crlbed reai property In Co
lumbia Counly Oregon, to-wlt: Tliel 
Southwest quarter of thè northeaat 

i quarter of sedioli 13. townshlp 4 
[ mirili rance 3 west o f  \\ tllaiuette | 
i Me ridiali

Termi) of sale cash. l<-n per cent lol 
he pulii on .io plance of bid, halance
011 conflrinatton of sale, or ftft.v per 
cent of pure! use prlce in cush. bai-|

| Ilice secured by tirsi mortgage oli j 
Itile property.

All blds to ho dlrecteil to thè un-I 
| dersigned ai Houlton. Oregon

Dated uni firsi publlshed Angus!
4. 1933

i li \RLKS GRAHAM
Guardian :

Of thè Estate of Louis l.adeig. ali I 
Insane l'erson 34tf>,

C U I  I tilt III MS.
Bids w lll Ile receivod for thè con- j 

, struction of i eenient sldewaik In i 
, front of thè Si Heletis Co-Operative 
l'reamery Plans mi specifIcal¡un
ire on file ut thè office of thè coni .

' pr.ny The right is reserved to re i 
| jeet any or all hlds Buds musi ho 

uliniitted mi or before August
,

St llelens Co-Operati Ve Creumery
Associai ipn

34t:

I
:  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:

ABOYE ALL

Q U A L I T Y
A N D

S E R V I C E
À

Mist Wantads sell property

We Do It the Reiten Way
The St. Helens Garage has the equipment and expert 
mechanics to do your repair work as it should be done. 
All work absolutely guaranteed. It may be done left- 
handed but it is done Reiten. Get that? If you know 
Reiten you know that all work leaving this garage goe; 
out properly executed.

W e handle accessories of all kinds and in 
tires we carry the

PENNSYLVANIA VACCUM CUP
UNITED STATES

OLDFIELD

PARTIES
Let us offer you sugges

tions for your “parties." 

We can supply you with 

Score Cards, Programs 

Pencils, Paper Napkins. 

Paper Plates, Paper Doil

ies, Dishes, Japanese Lan

terns- and presents from 

the booby prize to the 

first prize.

K err's Variety Store
Met I mb k Bli.t k 

Ml IH» H \MtHTIT« III\t;

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

l
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

PHONE 22
Will call our Exclusive Grocery 
Store at the old Central Grocery 
location in St. Helens. Prompt 
delivery service, coupled with 
quality groceries is making satis
fied patrons

J.L. W ILLIAMS & SONS
M E R C H A N T S  

H O U LT O N , O R EG O N PHONE 34

Peaches for Canning
we would advise you to place your order 

now for peaches to can. The peach season 

season begins about August 15. Order 

placed now will be taken care of.

An Invitation
W e invite the public to inspect our meat department 

Our sanitary method of handling meats: the big ice 

box where meats are stored and well kept. You will 

be the better satisfied after inspecting this depart- 

mnt of our business and will know that all meats 

coming from our sanitary market are just the kind of 

meat you want. W e will do our utmost to satisfac

torily serve you.

C e n t r a l  Grocery
Successors to Columbia River Meat Company 

Rutherford Bldg., Phone 80 St. Helens, Oregon

C.ireiul housewives find it easier and much more profitable to select food stuffs from 
our stores, because of the immense variety we carry anti because our system of buy
ing and selling permits selling at bottom prices.

New Fall Prices oa Raisins: i!,!rsT io  pmimiKai,ins' 25 lb' 15c
50c

Seedless in one pound 
packages 17c; 3 for

Ghirardellis Ground Chocolate
3 lb. can 78c; 1 lb. can

Crisco, costs a little more, but 
worth it, 1 lb. 25c; 1 y2 lbs. 37c t  f \ r \  
3 to* r'-c; 6 lbs. $1.37; 9 lbs. 1 . y y
Federal Canned Milk, best qual
ity- tall cans . . . .

28c

9c

Seeded in large packages 17c; CH/*
IWfM (oi O v/v

Church’s Grape Juice, has a bou O O -
quet in each smack, pint bottle

Blookcrs Cocoa, direct Dutch im
portation, finest in the west, for -i 
cakes or beverage, 58c, 30c and

Carnation Milk, 5 cans 45c; 1
2 cans for 1

bUGAR IQO Pound* Fine.t Cane Sugar $7.35; 13 Pound, for $1.0C

’ 1 •*t*bli*hed popularity; because, first fine 0*2/
qualit, . second low price. 1 11 a. 9* . pound

____ Roasted today, on your table tomorrow.

Full Cream Cheese r
pound ............

K C. Baking Pow-$ 
der, 25 ounces

Royal White Soap r
5 bars for . . . ,

Onions. Walla Wal 
la Globes, 6 lbs.. .,

25c
21c
21c
10c

Royal Baking Pow 
der- 12-oz. can .

Creme Oil Soap 
2 bars for . . . . .

Del Monte Beans
with sauce, can

New Oregon Pota 
toes, 9 pounds

40c
15c
5c

25c

Calumet Baking O fl/  
Powder, 16-oz can »

Fletcher Hard Wheat J  j j j  
Flour, 49-lb. sack * ’

Juicy Lemons, IK /  
300 size, 6 f o r .......

F'ancy Oregon 
Tomatoes, pound .

Conveniently Located in the Wellington Building on Strand Street


